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We are approaching stewardship season at St. Simons Presbyterian. The first
three weeks of November will be a time for celebrating the generosity of our
church as well as challenging ourselves to grow that generosity in the year to
come. To that end, this year's stewardship season theme is: "Giving. Forgiving.
Thanksgiving." Be on the lookout for more information coming your way over the
next two weeks in the form of a stewardship letter, 2018 budget information, and
pledge card.

Generosity is indeed a word that comes to mind often as I think about the
ministry of this church. We are a congregation that has a heart for being
generous beyond ourselves. A good example came this week when Session
approved a one-time $50,000 gift to support the ongoing hurricane relief efforts
of Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA). PDA is a trusted entity of our
denomination that has a long record of being the "first ones in" and the "last ones
out" in responding to major natural disasters such as Hurricanes Harvey, Irma, and
Maria. This gift will help them as they work directly with churches and people in
some of the hardest hit areas of Texas, Florida, Puerto Rico, and the Caribbean.
We continue to be in awe of our friend Don Carter whose recent bequest has
both empowered and encouraged us in our ability to be generous towards
others in this manner.

Please remember that the children will lead this Sunday at 11A worship. Bob and I
popped our heads in yesterday as they were practicing - trust us, you don't want
to miss it! Be kind. Be generous. See you at church.

Peace,
Alan



   

FALL IS IN THE AIR!FALL IS IN THE AIR!
Everyone is welcome at this year's Great-
Fall Gathering! Weather permitting, this family fun
event will take place on the front lawn of the church.
We will have bounce houses, a parade of costumes,
a cakewalk, popcorn & candy, a chili cook-off with
prizes, and a chicken wing bar!

Wed, Oct  25  |  5 PM  |  Wed, Oct  25  |  5 PM  |  ChurchChurch
LawnLawn

We will be collecting food donations to benefit the Sparrow's Nest! 
Bring one or more of the following items as your ticket for admission: 

Boxed Cereal,  Peanut  But t er,  Jelly,  Soup, Canned Fruit ,  Boxed Cereal,  Peanut  But t er,  Jelly,  Soup, Canned Fruit ,  
Canned Meat ,  Spaghet t i Noodles & SauceCanned Meat ,  Spaghet t i Noodles & Sauce

We are in need of 5-6 people to help clean up after this event. If you are willing to help,
please sign up to volunteer here or contact Frieda (frieda@sspres.org).

ENTER YOUR AWARD WINNING CHILI  INTO OUR COOK-ENTER YOUR AWARD WINNING CHILI  INTO OUR COOK-
OFF HERE!OFF HERE!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tEx3a4UNIqVJBWCTMkXQOC8VaDzbD85efc6BsGbxYuC7mN-M4FLz-4roOpchVaKHWFQ30bgImvrnWxfMb5Tqu0d0tV3DCUVAZapNvtnzSCaeLzUl8xIOaAS_hLYskA4wXUHF8jpEV4SjXRK2Yz-WTtFU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tEx3a4UNIqVJBWCTMkXQOC8VaDzbD85efc6BsGbxYuC7mN-M4FLz-4roOpchVaKHWFQ30bgImvrnWxfMb5Tqu0d0tV3DCUVAZapNvtnzSCaeLzUl8xIOaAS_hLYskA4wXUHF8jpEV4SjXRK2Yz-WTtFU=&c=&ch=


  

 

Come and join us for a fun day of museum touring in Savannah! 
After caravanning down to Savannah together, we will spend the morning
touring the Owens-Thomas House and the Jepson Center for the Arts
followed by lunch at Wilkes Boarding House. We will then head to the Telfair
Museum for a special exhibit of Auguste Rodin's sculptures in honor of the
centennial of his death. This is a "Try Something New" event and we hope
you will be a part of it with us! Space is limited so sign up today to guarantee
your spot! 



Tuesday, November 7th
$40/person

Deadline to register is Oct 31st!

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER FOR THIS TRIP!

 

 

For the past several months, a group of church members and staff have been meeting regularly to
explore the possibility of creating an outdoor labyrinth at St. Simons Presbyterian. After meeting
with Chuck Hunner, a labyrinth consultant/builder/facilitator, we learned much that will inform the
numerous decisions to help make a labyrinth at SSPC a reality. We look forward to sharing a
detailed plan with the Session and more broadly with the congregation soon.

This is the third installment of six in which we are sharing a summary 12 Reasons to Have a Church
Labyrinth (two each week) written by Robert Ferre, an internationally recognized labyrinth
resource person. I will offer additional comments. If you would like a copy of the article please let
me know.  -Rev. Jann Briscoe

Reason 7: The Labyrinth is a Spiritual Aid

     It is important to recognize the labyrinth as a tool, and not confuse the tool with the
purpose. "Our goal is not a labyrinth experience, but a spiritual experience." The reality
that we each have our own personal spiritual quest does not mean that we don't benefit
from help on the journey. Such help may be daily reflection guide, the practice of lectio
divina, work with a spiritual director, or it may be walking the labyrinth. "The Labyrinth
makes our spiritual quest possible through organizing us. Through its format and guidance,
the labyrinth acts like a spiritual homing device, a compass and a gyroscope, all in one. ...
The labyrinth has shown itself to be a very efficient spiritual aid. Ultimately, of course, the
result depends on the user and not the tool."
     
"The Labyrinth is a source of spiritual self-esteem, a positive feedback loop. We go to the
center of the labyrinth. In all books of symbolism the Center stands for God, creation,
truth, wholeness, healing. That is where the labyrinth leads us, and with those gifts, we
return back to our lives", able to share God's gifts with others.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tE_UjGc43b6SC8fBpOsNjLYIUSbW9FquUJMade6C1oV9-3EeRYF8opHan40kjKllCTWd1RCP40kZoNl7Es7SybqMNUNWnkbGfwPMPu1YU2se3Vm3fBbj8NOEw5anmOsxokfo2HeNPoN0c-7Hx-AFacqE=&c=&ch=


Reason 8: Going Beyond the Mind

     "Every religious tradition has some ritual or technique to take us past our thinking mind.
It is as if we have a crust on the outside, made of our personality, our learning and
conditioning,  cultural socialization, and intellectual activity. But there is much more to us,
within. The labyrinth leads us deep within, to our Center, where we encounter our
authentic selves, far beyond the limits of the shallow mind."
     
On a daily basis, we are flooded with an almost incessant barrage of words and images. It
can be overwhelming. Walking the labyrinth is a non-verbal activity, inviting us to the Quiet
Center where we can hear the still, small voice of the Spirit of truth, calling us to "the
Center in which we shall all meet as one. It is the divine. ...Walking labyrinths, then, is not a
selfish act, as the resulting truth will shine out into the world through our lives."

Congregational MeetingCongregational Meeting
Sunday, October 29th following 11A worship

Session has called a congregational meeting for Sunday, Oct. 29 following the 11A

worship. The purpose of the meeting will be to elect church officer nominees, elect

an Associate Pastor Search Committee, and approve the pastor's terms of call for

2018. Church officer nominations submitted to the congregation by this year's

Nominating Committee can be found below. 



NOMINEES:
DeaconDeacon

Harry Moffett*
Ben Bryson
Kathleen Haller
Nancy Harper
Mike Kellar
Bonnie Lynn
Barbara Powers
Cathy Rossiter

*Nominated to
complete 
a vacated term.

ElderElder

Fred Griffith*
Judy Benjamin
Marianna Elias
Faye Foster
Michael Johnson
Bob Killian
Lee Malone
Tadd Wessel

Associate Pastor SearchAssociate Pastor Search
CommitteeCommittee

Mary Bryson
Ellen Fleming
Rich Goeldner
Sean Hidalgo
Anne Marie Stirewalt
Greer Ward
Ellie Watkins
TBD**

**Nomination pending

The Week AheadThe Week Ahead

Saturday, October 21Saturday, October 21
         8:30 am   -   Choir Retreat - Meet in Britt Room

Sunday, October 22  //  Chi ldren's SundaySunday, October 22  //  Chi ldren's Sunday
  8:30 am   -   Chapel ServiceChapel Service - Sanctuary
  9:00 am   -   Coffee Hour - Social Hall
  9:30 am   -   Sunday School - Various Locations
11:00 am   -   Traditional ServiceTraditional Service - Sanctuary
  4:45 pm   -   Youth Ensemble - Music Attic
  5:15 pm   -   "Party in the Patch" Youth Fellowship - Walking to SSUMC

Monday, October 23Monday, October 23      
10:00 am   -   Instrumental Ensemble - Sanctuary
12:00 pm   -   Men's Noonday Bible Study - Britt Room
  8:00 pm   -   Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
  8:00 pm   -   AA Meeting - Britt Room

Tuesday, October 24Tuesday, October 24
  7:00 am   -   Youth Breakfast Devotion - SSI Chick-fil-a

Wednesday, October 25Wednesday, October 25
       10:30 am   -   Ladies Video Bible Study - Youth Suite 
         4:00 pm   -   KidZ Crew & Choir - Playground Veranda
         5:00 pm   -   Great-Fall Gathering - Church Lawn
         6:30 pm   -   Chancel Ringers - Bell Room
         7:00 pm   -   Chancel Choir - Sanctuary



Thursday, October 26Thursday, October 26
  7:15 am   -   Men's Breakfast Bible Study - Britt Room 
10:00 am   -   Ladies Bible Study - Upper Room
  4:00 pm   -   Free Flow Yoga - Youth Suite
  8:00 pm   -   Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
  8:00 pm   -   AA Meeting - Britt Room

Friday, October 27Friday, October 27
10:00 am   -   Book Discussion & Prayer - Jann's Office 

Click for More Information About Upcoming Events

Prayers and ThanksgivingsPrayers and Thanksgivings
Click here for the Weekly Prayer & MeditationClick here for the Weekly Prayer & Meditation

 

       Worship This Sunday    
Children's Sunday

Scripture:  Psalm 67Psalm 67 John 6:1- 14John 6:1- 14

Hymns: 487 -  These Treasured Chi ldren487 -  These Treasured Chi ldren

175 -  Seek Ye F i rst175 -  Seek Ye F i rst

Preacher: Rev. Bob BrearleyRev. Bob Brearley

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tEx3a4UNIqVJBWCTMkXQOC8VaDzbD85efc6BsGbxYuC7mN-M4FLz-4roOpchVaKHWFQ30bgImvrnWxfMb5Tqu0d0tV3DCUVAZapNvtnzSCaeLzUl8xIOaAS_hLYskA4wXUHF8jpEV4SjXRK2Yz-WTtFU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tE_UjGc43b6SC8fBpOsNjLYIUSbW9FquUJMade6C1oV9-3EeRYF8opHan40kjKllCTWd1RCP40kZoNl7Es7SybqMNUNWnkbGfwPMPu1YU2se3Vm3fBbj8NOEw5anmOsxokfo2HeNPoN0c-7Hx-AFacqE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tE1DABSMLZ5aNP1RFUgkzedhmSmovOiQA_Jol69eygHcNjj-cgnoEYzzAaK0wYrzjxUCETfy2Mh7buZ36SdVWNx7rNnACTHemXkEuUJ04lrb2WErmHbBsBe1tR4zZXTOcayGX1k7pEFKx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tE_UjGc43b6SC7I14UCZfyvxVOoW3vRUh2y8suLuacvx1gtGW10mAU7JmUB0tB0WVGJAOJoNNot3jZru_VguH1QfNHjVNTmPm_nVnYNbu9F928Bh3mg2NWroGVhf4Xyei3OqwxzhxgG3CMVXQcHWc-EsMl1SozPWgm-YldjoQbUye7Z3eyrdtGmI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tE_UjGc43b6SCjiIoc3HX2vuw0JGozaMiN8RozJnumpEHK93K6Obs5KkCipkmQ_glaBXWPa7se0RiVkwRWPgYVwENrEbxMrY7oUgJRaPR0zD_6EfaG1ax-Y2xLWFLTkujybiRSAOghrQi3iLUwikksz0qGwY1I45Rp6pvJ-UKxex5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tE_UjGc43b6SC9_LqH9J0i9-_KPbEr3sRvM4WSd322L37fR6aP4BXfYWq4uq_prYwrIsFxi2Uq_VKSUocmzfSiRrdzXpA_eDi5_zjhWsAgavyEv_IYkfGXPriBp1_X9J-6SlnGWY0WFrkU4gzqBaSPdwaYUC-YXzfgNsii_Pi4q76oKQ6KdcqSTU=&c=&ch=


C L I  C K   H E R E   T O   G I  V E   O N L IC L I  C K   H E R E   T O   G I  V E   O N L I
N EN E

Giving online is easy! Just follow the link above to tithe and donate online. If you have any
questions, please contact the church office at (912) 638-2220.

Musical  NotesMusical  Notes

It is such a privilege to see your children each week at church. Frieda, Amy, and I
rehearsed with them on Wednesday for this coming Sunday's 11:00 am worship
service. Even with all of the traffic that afternoon making us have a late start, we
easily navigated the service due to such good behavior and focus from the children.
From the three year olds to the fifth graders, they are smart and talented - most
importantly, they are willing to share themselves in worship. We will be singing a new
hymn to start out the service. Hymn 487 is sung to the tune of PUER NOBIS NASCITUR
that is usually heard as a Christmas hymn, Unto Us a Boy is Born.  Tom Haughney and I
will lead in singing to help us learn this old (new to us) hymn.  
The words are so meaningful for this service, even though it is suggested for baptism.
 Here are the words below:

These treasured children present now are bound to us by sacred vow:
With love, we make a heartfelt claim to welcome them in Jesus' name.  

Our ancient story we shall tell, till these our children know it well
Within their souls and minds and hearts, for this is where their journey starts.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SsHbQcxuZsiThSe0PdZHsTVjgPcLhrEn-KizgwsxXP37IqHLsm0tE2I77f8nU-zl6_MORZdPfumqt3fjyXRwnp7pLtYhrGqrhKf5zXU4JbYnBfbfgYageYwe6lojxPY-1nXT31uzy5b4V4JiXkdtxXJFzHvTNWMEP_ykWLjUMBZLmsMuR0zNQw==&c=&ch=


We long to trust as children do and so entrust our days to you;
In their young lives we clearly see a lesson in humility.

Come, Holy Spirit, help us be a nurturing community;
Empower us to realize God's kingdom through our children's eyes.

Then, tender God, each child embrace; God give them blessings, grant them
grace.
Surprise them, God, with wonders still, and gently guide them to your will.  

-Jacque B. Jones, 2009

The hymn of dedication is 175 Seek Ye First. The Kindergarten through fifth graders will
be in the choir loft singing and leading worship. Our preschoolers will help us prepare
our hearts for prayer. The Angel Chimes will open the worship service and play a
prelude. Some of the children are greeting and ushering, some are reading scripture,
some are leading liturgy, and all are pretty serious about what they are doing - but
there will be a pinch of fun in it all. You are invited to attend the 11:00 am worship
service and be blessed beyond measure.  

Children should gather at 9:30 in the sanctuary to prepare for the service at 11:00
am. Watch for Frieda's newsletter for more details. We will be wearing robes.

Love & Gratitude,
Rhonda


